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SUBJECT. M1 tchell 1.. ler Ball , L... "'\ 
.I 

1. Subject. phoned JD8 at. mx 2200, 13 August. at rq holIIe to • ., that he had 

recle..",d a phone cal.la trOll Joe Marola in Ml.u1 wo dt4D't gi_ IJZ'l1 detan. . . 

but .51d that. there is much acUvit1in MIami 8.Dd he erpects that an inYa8iOD 

ot Cuba is 1aDi.nent. \&' Ball said he vas goiJIg to return to JIfd: H1aD1 

troJa his b0JD8 1D PoWer Springs. Do asked it he clearance had cc.oI8 

tlJ:oDuBh, " aJ;IIi: 1 said 1 t bad not.. 

"~ ~bj.ot phoned JD8 aga1D at 1315, 26 _t trOll M1am1. HI'.&14 that 

th1.D£8 are quiet temporar1l¥, wt t4at. de.,.lepm8Dw are OODt1mJ.1J2g in ~" 

Dom1n1caD Rep'.J.blle. Be said "that his publio relat.iona prospects 1D the 

DR ~ DOt sutf1cle~t.l.7 .bright to warrant bia inle.t.iDs mone1 OD a trip 

but thAt he wuld like to go it ell vould toot the bill. I told b1IIl his 

clearance bad DOt 1et been recdved, and 1 could not. a&:1 ",neD it would 

come through. J{e aaid he is thinking of going to Atlanta for the wek end 

and I told him there vas DO reason Dot to ainc~ I c!)uld Dot predict a date 

tor bia clearance. He said that recruiting tor an anU-c&.stro torce io 

going 1m in Jo!1am1, \Ih1ch 18 old DO\l8. • 03 
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